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rilH ANNUAL

SUCCESS

Hcdlund Announces Ticket

Sale Is Urge Enough

For Profit.

BAND PLAYS OLD TUNES

Student Activities Building

Is Elaborately Dressed
By Committee.

Over one hundred and eighty

etwplfi attended the largest

firmer! Formal ever held at the

tolle of agriculture Friday eve

ting. It was the fourth annual all
Ec festival to be staged

emphMiilng the farm atmosphere
throughout the party.

Tin main floor of the atudent
irtlvlUes building, which housed
iht party waa lavishly decorated
nth corn loaaer wuvcu iuw
tjc work and suspended from the
talconv. Baled nay seats were
placed st lntervala around the en-t- it

floor. The balcony was ar
rived with bay and fodder to
rtvt the effect of a hayloft while.... .J U
IM iikuIS were covercu iui uio.
paper displaying cutouta of all
Vtnelies or Iarm mimsis.

Aa entrance consisting of
lengthy tunnel of baled hay led
from the door to the balcony and
t ladder furnished the means of
rettlne down to the main floor
after the dark tunnel waa success
fully traversed. A large barrel of
rider and a dtsbpan filled with
doughnuts furnished tne reiresn-nrat- s

for the gay crowd.
Agricultural Setting.

Sunbonncts, straw hats, cob
pipes, red neckerchiefs, and all
colors of aprons and overalls were
to be seen in the costumes worn
by the party goers. The ten piece
orchestra added to the spirit of
the party with an occasional old-tim- e

danre cumber such as "Out
in the New Mown Hay" and "Red
Wing," and climaxed the hilarity
with the "Old Washer Woman."

Glen Hedlund, chairman of the
Kf club committee for the party,
Uted the ticket sales were suf

ficient to make It a financial succ-

ess sod that the general com-
ment indicatca that, it waa one of
the best parties held on the Ag
campus for some years.

The Ag club committee which
erved as the central organization

consisted of Glen Hedlund. Fred
Sundeen and Howard McClean.
Dlier committers which had
ttarge of special preparations
were as follows: decorations: Fred
Grau. Robert Danielson. Georela
TV'ilcox, Evertte Kriezinger. For
est Lee, Arthur Mauch and Mar-gurit- e

Hagerman; refreshments.
Ruth White. Mabel Johnson and
Eitfin Clarke: entertainment:
Clarence Clover and Charlotte
Joyce; dates: Mabel Bigncll and
Cyril Winkler: publicity and pro
gram: Domtld Facka. Merlin
Matzke, Harold ''Marcott. Nesje
Ukrman and Lidiellen Mun3cll:
invitations: Fred Sundeen and
Genevieve Brehm; tickets: Edward
Janlke and Esther Boyer.

IS

Larson Announces Tickets
For Event Go. on Sale

Monday Morning.

Tickets for. the Pad's day lunch-a- t
the chamber of commerce

Saturday will go on sale Monday,
according to Gordon Larson, chalr-f- u

of the Innocents' cpmmittee
in charge. They, will be sold at

'ery fraternity and sorority by
we fraternity steward and at the
College Book store. Price of the
"ckets Is sixty-fiv- e cents.
;The luncheon will be held at 12

oclock noon in the Chamber of
Commerce dining room in honor of

' fathers of university sons. Lars-
on requested that fraternities and

ronties do not plan any funct-
ions for noon Saturday but to
"Old their banquets and dinners in

e evening instead. James Mus-fav- e
is in. charge of all ticket

sales.

Event is. Annual.
tKD' dav 18 40 annual event at

university of Nebraska, ob-
served on the date of one of the
Icon's major games each year.
4?n .

0klaboma-Nebrask- a classic
J"JJ the feature r f the day s

this year. In order
at students holding tickets for

"Je game in the student section
y sit with their dads and moth- -

an arrangement has been an-- 5

ced by John K. Selleck, stu-
dent activities director, whereby
jradent tickets may be exchanged
?f tickets in other sections. Thisr not apply to tickets in the

?r,nS section, however.
besides the - chamber of com-ffc- e

luncheon, Saturday many
.taer forms o.pntirtjiinment have

i t!".planned by the different fra-- I
, M anJ sororities to fill in the

' nder of the program of the
fv- - It is hoped that every uni- -
rtity student will make an effort

V "ve hia dad present Saturday.
? Te representation of fathers

I IlllYt lil . lullll

A v -

--v-l
IWlkaftieM-,- - , tii4,W ...

Couftfj- of Th Linmin !;'r
MERLE D. HUSTON.

Who died Friday following a
week's Hlnera caused by complica-
tions rvsultlr.g from a mastoid In- -

tnttftn lliiattin a atiiifonf in
th. .,niv..r.iu .mi . momir nf "hrs were
ilnfc. Th.l. hl III. hnmn in 'I'httllOS 1't

Newman Grove.

LERNER TAKES LEAD

IN 'JOHN FERGUSON

Favorites of Former Plays
Will Appear in First

Production

ERVINE WRITES DRAMA

W. Zodlev Lerner as John Ker--
ruson will play the lead in St.
John Ervine's famous drama,
John F ercuson. ' which will be

given for the first time by the Unl
versity Flayers mis many eve-nin- ir

and will continue for one
week.

Mercedes Ames as Sarah Fer
euson. Jov Storm ns Andrew Fer- -

ruson. Thirza Fay as Hannah
Witherow, Paul Miller as "Untie"
John Magrath. Faul Thompson as
Sam Mawhlnncy. and Maxwell
Jones as Sereesnt Kcrnaclian, K.

I. C, complete the cast.
Religious Theme.

Mr. Lerner who needs little in
troductlon to Ncbraskans assumes
tho part of an elderly Irish farm
er, John Ferguson, who U com

engrossed in his own idea
of religion. He believes so firmly
that everything is uod s win mai
ho even accepts the destniction of
his home and the debasement ot
his family with resignation and
fa th.

Tho Fereuson family is further
composed of Saran; Uie wue, Han-
nah, the daurrhtcr: and Andrew,
tho son. Mra. Ferfuson supports
her husband In his relifrious views,
bilt tho children have a more
youthful and independent interpre-
tation of religion.

Realistio Drama.
It was tnls four art drama

which first put the New York The- -

a er Guild on the top rank in im-
portance amort? tho producing or
ganizations of that city. It Is pure
realiem which is covered with none
of the chain tinsel of sentimental-lur- u.

Vivid and faithful characteri-
zation over which is cast- - that
fascinating charm of Irish wist-fulne- ss

has marked the success of
the play.

Mr. E'.rvinc puts genuine human
beings in liis play and the audi-
ence Ib allowed to see weakness,
strength, villainary, and faith de-

picted beforo them. They leave the
th-a- tr wi'b the feeling iba they
Imvc had an intimate flimpse
real life.

In prnising Mr. Ervine's produc-
tion Harper's Weekly wrote,
"There i3 strength in Mr. Ervine's
idea, coherence in the action of his
play, and power in the drawing of
his characters."

N8RASKA DEBATERS

ENGAGE !N CONTESTS

Humber and Marold Meet

Two Iowa Teams Over

Past Week End.

University of Nebraska debat-
ing team, composed of Walter, G.

Hubcr and Curl J. Marold, en-

gaged Iowa State Agricultural
college at Ames and tho Univer-
sity oi tlowa at Des Moines on
Nov. 7 and 8 respectively. Tbey
were debates in which no deci-

sion Is given.
An Interesting feature of the

Ames debate was the thirty min-

ute open forum held at its con-

clusion. The purpose of these
discussions is to give the audi-

ence a chance to express its opinion

and to ask the debaters any
ouestions which they wish.

The debate with the Univer-
sity of Iowa was held before the
state convention of teachers of
speaking in Iowa, Miss Pearl
Haus n, president of the organ-
ization, said that the debate was

the most interesting phase of

their convention. About two hun-

dred were in attendance
Iowa high school de-

bating teams and their coaches
debated In bothThe question

roeVts was. "Resolved: that the
Jury system is unneccesry in

thV administration of justice.
After the debate in Des Moines

the members of both teams were

entertained at a luncBcon at Ho-

tel Savery.

DAILY EBRASKAN

FPR0VES

, UNIVERSITY GETS

3 SCPARS!!!PS

from

Awards Honor Memory of

Henry Bostwick Who

Aided Students

GIFT AMOUNTS TO $300:

Former Nebraska Man Is

Largely Responsible
For New Fund

Three scholarships .f $ 100 each,
named in hom-- r of th lite Henry
C. H"twirk of Omaha, have been
rs'ablihhed at tho t'civeu'ity ot
Nebraska, according to an an
nouncement made ry Chancellor
E. A. Hurnitt. Two i't the scholar

established
R. MBS:Cy

pletely

of

by Mis
Washing

ton, D. C, and the thiid was
established by F. H. Menefce. pro-
fessor of engineeriiiK' mechanics at
lha University of Michigan, and a
well-know- n engineer. Professor
Menefee' father was a nephrw of
Mr. Bostwick, and Mrs. Masaey is
a niece of Mr. Bostwick.

Mr. Bostwick. in whose honor
the three scholarships are named,
ditd April 13. 1?2C, whn hu was
chairman of the board of directois
of the Stock Yards National bank
of Omaha. He went to Omaha in
1936 and became associated with
tho banking business as cashier of
the newly organized South Omaha
National bank. In a mercer in 1P11
Mr. Bostwick was named president
of the Stock Yards National hank.
Ho served in this capacity until
in January, 1920, when he was pro-
moted to chairman of the board of
directors. In 1KD7 he organized the
Cattle Feeders" Loan company and
was interested iu cattle concerns
in Colorado, Wyoming, and Mon-
tana.

Professor Menefee. who was in-

strumental in securing tho scholar-
ships, received his B. Sc. degree
tn electrical engineering at the
University of Nebraska in 19"8.
His wife was a member of the
class of 09.. According to Profes-
sor Menefee. it was largely due to
Mr. L'ostwivk that he was able to
continue his college work without

(Continued on Page 2. Col. i)
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White Arranges Functions
For Forensic Artists

From Oxford.- -

The Oxford debate, team, which
will meet the University of Ne-

braska debaters in Lincoln, Thurs
day, Nov. 21, will be entertained at
a noonday luncheon the day of the
debate by the Lincoln Knife and
Fork club, according to an an
nouncement by Dr. H. A. White,
coach of the Nebraska team. Rich-

ard Acland, a member of the Eng-

lish team, will speak at the
luncheon.

On the evening of the day ot tne
debate the Oxford debaters will
be entertained at a tea by Prof.
Oliver C. Collins, a former Oxford
student now teaching at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.

E

Committee Estimates Over

200 at Annual Affair
For Students.

Over two hundred students at
tended the largest Engineer's bar
becue in the history ot tne univer
sity Friday night, at the armory.
The barbecue is an annual affair
sponsored by the engineering exec-

utive board.
The barbecue dinner was the

first thing on the program. Cof-

fee, doushnuts, and apples were
served along with the barbecue
beef sandwiches. Russel Lindskog
acted as master of csremonies,
keeping the crowd in a continual
uproar with sallies and witicisma
as be introduced different speak-
ers, following the dinner.

Dean Ferguson was the princi-
pal speaker of the evening. He
presented a short talk on "Won-

der." After this talk several stu-

dents were called upon for
speeches. One freshman was called
upon to sing.

Members of the engineering
board sttaed that they believe this
year's to be the best barbecue ever
held here. Joe Buzicka, chairman
of the refreshments committee,
and Darrell Schneider, Gerald
Bnggs, and Herbert Klmberly
were responsible for arrange-
ments.

Ag College Teachers
Will (io to Convention

Dean W. W. Burr of the col-

lege of agriculture, Prof. W. H.
Brokaw, director of agricultural
college extension, and Miss Mar-

garet Fedde, chairman of the de-

partment of home economics, will
leave the first of the week for
Chicago, where they will attend
the meetings of the association
of land grant colleges.

l

t
7

N
InniM-t- oniiul (Juwn

- C.MjM-.- y ol T' Lincoln Jcimi!

RUTH WHITE.

WIid wan presi'titcd as fpeen of
the Fainuis' Formal Friday. She
wus elected by a voto i f the stu-
dents of tho follcRe of skiIi ult'ire.
The party was held in the student
activities building.

E

University Dismisses All

Afternoon Classes for

Armistice

GRISWOLDls SPEAKER

The entire cadet regirrrnt led
by tho university band will make
up a unit in the Armistice day
parad", sponsored by the Lincoln
American Legion Monday. lh!s
announcement was made Saturday
by Lieut. Co!. F. Y. Jewet, com-
mandant of the K. O. T. C. regi-
ment.

All university classes will be
dismissed Monday afternoon in

of th? day, according to
T. J. Thompson, dean of student
affairs. Every K. O. T. C. student
who has not been psoperly excused
will be required to take part. Band
and cadets will form on the drill
field at 12:40 o'clock and march
to O street where they will Join
the Legion parade. Line of march
will be west on O street, past the
reviewing Ftand at the city hall, to
Ninth street, north on Ninth to P
street; east, on P to Fourteenth
street, and north on Fourteenth
btreet to disband.

Lenion Takes Charge.
The parade will be made Up of

several bands, ruemocrs or uie po
lice and fire departments of Lin-coi-

and representatives of all
organizations. Tho Ameri'

can Legion, according, to prece-
dent, is taking charge of the pa
rade and is also arranging a big
Armistice day celebration.

The celebration will start Mon
day at 11 o'clock with a memorial
service to be conducted si inir-teent- h

and O. American Legion
drum corns will march to Thir
teenth and O and render several
selections. Following that a salute
will be fired by the firing squad
and taps w ill be sounded in honor
or all departed comrades.

Starting at 2:30 o'clock in the
afternoon a patriotic program will
be held at the university coliseum.
Speaker of the day will be Dwight
Griswold of Gordon, Neb. Mr.
Griswold is state commander of
the American Legion and a former
state senator and newspaper edi-

tor. A patriotic program and pa-

geant will be put on by the Lin-

coln public schools. Eleven hun-

dred school children, with repre-
sentatives from kindergarten to
high school, will take part. One of
the features of the pageant will be
a livine- - flag, composed ot auu cnu
dren dressed In red, white and blue,
which will form a background on

the coliseum stage during tne en-

tire nroeram.
Music between numbers of the

ore, : am will be furnished by me
' '".Com nign scnooi Dana auu iiigu

under the direc-tir- m- .;uol orchestra
nf Chaiie3 B. Righter. The

celebration will come to a close in
thp evenine-- with a dance at the
coliseum. The dance will start at
8:30 o'clock and is tree to an ior-m- er

service men. Admission
charge to the public will be ten
cents and five ceius per uance. ecu
Gadd's Collegians will piay.

FORMER SENATOR
HITCHCOCK WILL

SPEAK ON PEACE
Vormer senator Gilbert Hitch

cock will speak in Lincoln on the
evening of Armistice day on the
subject "The Nations Made flans
for Peace." The address will be
given at the First Christian church
at 8 o'clock, and will be open to
trie public.

Mr. Hitchcock was associated
with Woodrow Wilson in the work
of founding the League of Nations
at the time he was a United
States senator from the state or
Nebraska.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

.otlcr ot All meeting, and vttHlent
ftnriHHi. Hill or prlnlMl llu. uotunui ol
I tie Ua!l Mebra.kaa it turned in at the
itllee m the tiaaeinelil ol l.nlvee.lt nail.
Notice tMtU arrtee si The !elrakn
r.t flee at leaal itwo da In advance l

tlM event
Sunday, Nov. 10.

Cosmopolitan club business
meetine. 2:30 to 4 p. m., 117 Tau- -

zalin street. Havelock.
Monday, Nov. 11.

Blue Print staff meeting, me-- j
chanic arts, 205.

FIVE STUDENTS

TOE HONORS

AT CONVOnATIPN

Honorary Business Groups

Announce New Members
At Assembly.

MANY GET RECOGNITION

Bullock Tells of Criticisms
Made About University

Graduates.

Five men and one woman re-

ceived recognition for superior
scholarship at the college of busi
ness dminbltatlon convocation
In Social Sciences auditorium Fri-
day. Students and faculty of the
college attended the aembly at
which members of the profes-
sional and honorary sororities
were announced.

Miss Catherine Brown of Dead-woo- d,

S. ., was th only stu-
dent elected to memben.blp to
Gamma Epsilon Tl. Glen D.
Atkins. Kimball; Ravmond C.
Dcln, Powell; Earl C. Hdld, Doe-bi- s:

Alfred Hook, Omaha; and
Merrill A. Johnson. Fremont,
were anonunced members of Beta
Gamma Sigma.

Scholarship l Batis.
Gamma Epsilon Pi and Beta

Gamma Sigma elect membership
in a manner similar to that of
Phi. Beta Kappa, national schol-
arship fraternity.

Recognition was given to three
scholars, whose names have
previously been announced. They
were James E. Bartley of Lincoln,
winner of the George W. Holmes
scholarship; Oscar E .Osterlund
of Upland. Nebr., winner of the
Miller and Paine scholarship, and
Miss Martha C. Weaver of Falls
City, winner of the C. M. Rudge
memorial scholarship.

These three scholars : are at
present working under the direc-
tion of Professor T. B. Robb in
the business research department.
They are making studies which
will be published by the univer-
sity in bulletin form for which
they will receive their masters
degree.

IN J

Theta Sigma Phi Sponsors
Banquet; 'News' Will

Be Subject.

The annual school of Journalism
banquet sponsored by Theta Sigma
Phi, women's professional Journal-
istic sorority will be held Thurs-
day, Nov. 21, at the Annex cafe.

The general plan of the ban-

quet will be "News." Those attend-
ing the banquet last year will re-

member that the general Oieme of
it was "Elections."

Tickets will go on sale Monday,
Nov. 11. All students of the
school of journalism are invited.
Tickets may be obtained from the
Temple building or members of
Theta Sigma pni.

Admission to the banquet will
be seventy-cent- s a plate.

BLUE PRINT CONTAINS

Fl

November Issue Will Come

Out This Week With
Modern Cover.

November issue of the Nebraska
Blue Print, which will be out the
latter part of this week, contains
many feature articles by both stu
dent and alumni engineers. o.
Sawyer, electrical engineering '98,

has contributed an article on
"Some Interesting Facts Regard-
ing Electric Power Used In Mines."
Ralph S. Mueller, electrical engi-

neering '98, gives an impression of
the engineer in business in his ar
ticle, "Business as a Career.

Dean Fereuson has written a
general discussion of traffic prob
lems and comments on me various
traffic Improvements to make
travel at higher speeds safe. Wil- -

lard Dann gives a second reporr. on
the Hudson river bridge.

The appearance of the magazine
has been ereatlv improved by the
changing to a modernistic paper in
the cover, according to staff mem
bers.

Condra Tells Bankers
About Soil Survey

Dr. Georre E. Condra returned
Tuesday from New Orleans, La.,
where he was one of" the prin
cipal speakers at the sessions .of
the American Farm Mortgage
Bankers association. Dr. Condra
made three addresses at we
meetings in the Crescent city, ex
plaining the significance ana
value of the data on soil condi-

tions that has been compiled in
sixty-fiv- e Nebraska, counties.
more complete man any uiuci
state. Dr. Condra also receivea
an invitation to attend tne meet--
ino- - of the economic paelantolo-- 1

I gist in Austin, Texas, Nov. 18. j

NEBRASKA FR0SH
MAUL TIGER CUBS

Young lluskert OuUpIash Itivale Troiii Missouri in
Iniliul Contest of eaoni Barke Make Long ami

Brilliant Hutu in Broken Field.

LINK KKITLSKS VISITORS' DECFJTIYK ATTACK

Matlii unil Miller iMar With Potent Hall Lugging ami
Sterling DefeiiMte Work; Dunn Work in

Hooting Department I feature.

Displaying a driving pow r thit would uot, uor could
I'c denied, Ni lirnj-ka'- vcat lings romped over tlia Tig'r cubs
of old Mizou 'JO to 0 on Memorial stadium fidd Saturday af.
crnoon. A druzlinir rain which (VI! throughout the aftermrt')
tnudo spetdy running inipov.illo, and helped increase tho num-
ber of fumbles, enio of which resulted in a c for NtbraNk i.

ABOUT WORLD PEACES

Denver University Directo
Thinks Consolidation

Must Be Made.

KELLOGG PACT IS BASIS

Not until the two great Inter
national peace policies now exlrt-
inr. those of the league of nations
and tbe Kellogg peace pact, can be
coordinated am consolidates, rsn
there be any definite forward st;
toward securing world peace In the
future, is the opinion ct tstn
Cherrlngton. director of Interna
tlonal relations at Denver univer
sity. Mr. Cherrlngton spoke to
group of more than 300 students
and taculty members at me inter
national fellowship dinner at the
First Christian church Friday
nleht.

"The Kellogg peace pact, known
in Europe aa the raris pact
the keynote of the American for
eijrn policy," continued Mr. Cher- -

rington. "It and the league are
workirife to the same end but with
different methods, since the leagui
haa a definite policy and the pact
does not.' .

Should United Policies.
The Job confronting the United

Sttaes today la to unite mese tw
policies into one great world pol
icy. In Mr. Cherrington'o opinion
this may be done in either ot tw
ways. America might join the
league of nations, thus directly
consolidating the two systems, but
it la doubtful If this plan .would
prove practicable because of the
opposition to the league which haa
long existed In this country. The
other possibility wouia lie in the

. ,a. w.. i ,'..:aeveiopmem oi a pmu uy tue
States whereby America would

always be represented at world
peace conferences and committees
of international arbitration. This
would, the speaker feels, be acting
in concert with nations wnose
standards are our own, and would
not mean a acsriflce on our own
part.

Praises Arbitration.
In connection with international

arbitration. Mr. Cherrlngton
quoted from the speech delivered
by Mr. Briand to the league re-

cently, In which he reminded his
hearers that a nation lost no pres
tige by submitting a dispute to ar-
bitration. "May we be spared talk
of prestige," quotes Mr. cnernng-
ton, "because every time a nation
thus saves a war, it may be said
to have won a victory, even if it
loses ita case.

The speaker also quoted from
Premier juacoonaiae speecn,
which he heard at tbe same time,
and which he considers one of the
greatest speeches delivered since
the war. Said Macdonald, "And
so, sir, we are going to take our
risk In peace. Tne nation wno
takes a risk in the cause of peace
is likely to tret peace, while the
nation who doubts its power to
brine peace will likely, get war.'

Mr. Cherrington was in charge
of a group of students from twen-
tv-o-ne nations, including sixteen
selected from the United States,
who studied tbe possibilities of
world peace in Geneva, fawitzer-
land, last summer. He is a grad
uate of Nebraska with the class of
1911, and waa active in student af
fairs during his career.

Many Races Present.
Representatives from more than

a dozen races were present ai in;
dinner. Claude H. Gordon or Ja
maica. Shun Che Myung of Korea,
Emilio Del Rosario of the Fbinp-nlne- s

and Anatole Mozer of Russia
socke briefly concerning aspects of
world peace and race equality with
which they are familiar.

Chancellor E. A. Burnett greeted
the students, in a short address.
Rev. L. W. McMillan of the Uni
versity Episcopal church was
chairman. During the dinner, and
after the speeches, music was fur
nished by the Grace w. t. cnurco
orchestra, under the direction of
Miss Dorothy Mason.

Uniforms for Junior
R.O.T.C. Men Here

Junior R. O. T. C. students
who were measured for their
uniforms some time ago, may
obtain them at Magee'a Mon-

day momlna- - The uniforms did
not arrive until Saturday even-

ing, and Lieut Col. F. F. Jewett
Is anxious that they, be checked
out In time for the parade.

A trio of j irri who dl 1

every trick la the Uk really ear-lie- d

Nebraska to victory. Msthi
with bis cneraliblp and returning

punts. Dunn with his puntinjr
nd purine, and MUler with bis
uperb otfem-iv- and defensive

powers, bore the brunt of the
game.

rirst Tally by Pji.
Nebraska's tallies ram to th.

fu.t ao-- fourth period. The
tnuihdowu in the first quarter
came after the ball bid been car-
ried te the d line by Mathis
on the return of a punt, from
there on a series of 'passes, with
Matbis on the receiving end of the
one that planted the oval acroa
tie last lime line. The two touch-
downs that were scored in the final
period were the result of freak
plays. On the first one. the left
side of the Nebrttfka, line engulfed
Kimes when he attempted to kirk
from behind his own goal line.
Penney fell on the ball for the
touchdown. The final score was
made when Staab fumbled when
he was about to cross the goal
line, and again Penney proved
himself to be a minute man w hen
he fell on the ball again for a
touchdown. Dunn kicked two out
of the three point after touch-
down

Mathis was the outstanding per-
former on the Nebraska team. His
generalship waa aa good an exhi-

bition aa has been displayed on the
Nebraska gridiron this year. His
returning of punta was of the sen-

sational variety. Several trmea it .
looked aa if he waa downed, but
he always made some yards. One
return was good for six more
yards than the punt carried. He
whirled and sidestepped forty-tw- o

yards on that occasion.
Miller Performs Well.

Jack Miller performed ' in big
league style throughout the game.
His backing up of the line was es-

pecially effective. Several times be
drove into holes that bad been op-

ened up by the Tiger forwards.
and stopped their backs for no
gair. On one play he broke away
for BZ yards. tnereDy placing to-b- all

in position for a counter, but
the Tiger line braced and took th
ball on downs.

nimn continually kept Nebrfck
out of danger by his long punts
Under the most trymg of condi-

tions be maintained an average of
415 yards per punt. That is a bet-

ter average than the varsity has
been able to boast of several times
this year. He place kicked two out
of the three try for points, and the
ball was about as slippery as an
elusive bar of bath soap. He was
also throwing passes mat wre
very accurate and fast.

Line Is Effective.
Nebraska's line, although light

was powerful, and they stopped
tbe Missouri backs- consistently.
The Missouri backs only made 91
yards by rushing during tie whole
game. Ossowskl was passing very
well at tbe center post, not onre
was it the fault of the passing,
when fumbles were made.

Ely. an offensive tackle, aad a
defensive center was stopping ev-

erything that came his way. When
it comes to calling the other
team plays, he Is about as good as
anyone. Witt displayed pieniy oi
fight, and his interference was
plenty rood. Several of the long
gains that the backs made ' were
due to his ability to block. Ne-

braska's forwards were a bit too
over anxious to smear the other
team plays. Several times they
were penalized for offside.

Missouri kicKed on to aiauuy,
who returned the ball ten yards.
Goodwin Intercepted a Nebraska
pass on the second play or me
game, but NenrasKa rorcea mem
to kick. Dunn gained considerable
yardage on an exchange of punts,
advanoing from behind the goal
line to the 25-ya- line on the first
three punts.

Dunn to Mathis.
Mathis returned one of Kimes'

mints 42 varda and placed Nebras
ka on the Missouri 33-ya- line. A
pass from Dunn to Mathis . was
good for ten yards. After several
fruitless tries at me .line, uuuu
threw a pass to Boby . that was
good for 13 yards and a fUst down
on the Missouri line. Miller
then made two varda through cen
ter, and on the next play Nebras-
ka --vaa penalized five yards for
offaiae. On theAurth down, Dunn
dropped back and threw a pass to
Mathis mat waa gooa ior
itimn , Dunn then Pooled me. dou

the goal poets iorsquare between
. . , J AW. Kali

another point, juauer ocju u
Shortly after tie start of the

second quarter, Dunn displayed his
sharpsbooting ability with a foot-

ball, when he kicked out of bounds
on the line, un lob u.
play, the Nebraska linesmen bead- -

jContinued on Fage a. yn. i


